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Kia ora Smith’s Bush group of 2023! 
 
 
 
This document has been constructed just for you! It will 

detail what we have done in 2022, the future plan for our 
seeds, as well tips and recommendations for ways to 

expand the project in 2023 and beyond.  
 
 

 

 
The 2022 Smith’s Bush team J 

 



 

Location  
 
 

 
 
 

Just in case you are not familiar with this area, here is 
Smith’s Bush in relation to the AUT’s north campus.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 

Project purpose 
 
 

 
• Contribute to AUT’s goal of 

increasing biodiversity and 
sustainability 

 
 

• Expand wildlife corridor from 
Smith’s Bush to AUT North 

 
 

• Enhance AUT North’s ecosystem 
eg. attract birds, bees and insects – 

vital for plant life to thrive 
 
 

 



 

Planting done so far 
 (2022 update) 

 
Total planting for the year (as of April 2022)  

= 96 native trees 
  

City campus 
No new planting only replacement planting this year. 

  
North campus 

24 trees planted beside bus walkway 
9 Kauri 

3 Taraire 
3 Rimu 

3 Tanekaha 
3 Rewarewa 
3 Makamaka 

22 trees planted at AE 
9 ti kouka 

3 Matai 
3 Maire tawhake 

3 Pukatea 
3 Kawaka 

1 Kauri 
12 trees planted below car park 7 

3 Elingamita 
3 Coastal Maire 

3 Tawapou 
3 Ewekuri 

 
South campus 

26 trees planted beside the south creek, motorway side of car park one. 
8 Kahikatea 

6 Pukatea 
6 Maire tawhake 
3 Porokaiwhiri 

3 Kowhai 
3 trees planted at front of campus opposite car yards 

3 Wharangi 
9 trees planted on motorway boundary 

3 Kawaka 
3 Tawapou 
3 Turepo 



 

Native seeds  
 

Here is a list of native seeds that should be available for 
collection in March/April. The ones that are highlighted 

represent the plants that are likely to be found in Smith’s 
Bush. 

  
● Agates australis 
● Aristotelia serrata  
● Beilschmiedia taraire (taraire):  
● Coprosma areolate:  
● Coprosma grandifolia (kanono)  
● Coprosma lucida (shining karamu):  
● Coprosma propinqua (mingimingi)  
● Coprosma rhamnoides  
● Coprosma rigida  
● Coprosma robusta (karamu)  
● Coprosma spathulata  
● Coprosma tenuicaulis (swamp coprosma)  
● Cordyline australis (cabbage tree / ti kouka)  
● Cordyline banksii (bush cabbage tree)  
● Dacrycapus dacrydioides (kahikatea)  
● Dacrydium cupressinum (rimu)  
● Elaeocarpus dentatus (hinau)  
● Elaeocarpus hookerianus (pokaka)  
● Geniostoma ligustrifolium (hangehange)  
● Hebe stricta (koromiko)  
● Hoheria sexstylosa (lacebark / hohere)  
● Kunzea species (kanuka)  



 

● Laurelia novae zelandiae (pukatea)  
● Leptospermum scoparium (manuka)  
● Leucopogon fasciculatus (mingimingi)  
● Litsea calicaris (mangeao)  
● Melicope simplex (poataniwha)  
● Melicytus ramiflorus (mahoe)  
● Metrosideros excelsa (pohutukawa)  
● Myrsine australis (mapou / red matipo)  
● Phyllocladus trichomanoides (tanekaha)  
● Plagianthus regius (ribbonwood / manatu)  
● Podocarpus totara (totara)  
● Prumnopitys ferruginea (miro)  
● Prumnopitys taxifolia (matai)  
● Pseudopanax arboreus (five finger)  
● Rhabdothamnus solandri (taurepo)  
● Rhopalostylis sapida (nikau)  
● Schefflera digitata (pate / patate)  
● Sophora microphylla + Sophora Tetraptera (kowhai)  
● Vitex lucens (puriri)  
● Weinmannia racemosa (kamahi) 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Our future plan 
 

This is the location on campus that we have chosen to plant 
our 2022 seeds.  

 

 
Reasons for choosing this space:  

- Currently unused  
- Sheltered environment  
- All of our seeds could be planted here together (creating 

a “mini Smith’s Bush” on campus) 



 

 

Future vision 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Note: These are obviously not the actual trees. The figure is just to provide an insight of what this 
area my look like one day. 

 



 

Resources 
 

Seed calendar & propagation tips 
The 2021 Smith’s Bush team created a document on when to 
collect a wide range of seeds, as well as their individual 
propagation processes.  
 
 
Example: 

Note: ask Niven for the full resource 
 
 



 

Jasmax grounds design plan  
This resource, created by Jasmax Architects, details the 
framework for future planting at AUT. This is what we used 
to help identify where we would plant our seeds! 

 
 

 
 



 

Note: ask Niven for full copy of the resource. 

 
 

NZ Trees app 
This app was created 
by AUT students, as 
way to identify native 
plants. It was super 
useful when trying to 
identify trees on the 
bush walk. Asks you a 
series of questions eg.  
leaves or flowers look 
like, and uses that to 
help identify the tree! 



 

Our seeds  
 

 

 



 

Our seeds 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 

Semester progress 

 
 

 
 



 

Semester progress 

 



 

Future recommendations 

 
Here are some future recommendations for expanding the 
project. I realise the project brief for your group is… well… 
very brief. Here are some ideas that I have thought of that 
you could carry out this semester to expand this project. 

 
Recommendations: 
 

1. Plant our 2022 seeds (assuming they are big enough). 
2. Locate the native trees on campus prior to the bush 

walk, in order to see what we have and what we may 
need more of. 

3. Collect quantitative data eg. by measuring the physical 
growth of your seeds that are likely to germinate within 
the semester time frame (eg. kohekohe).  

4. Create infographics for each tree. These could link to the 
QR code project = scan the QR code at the tree and it will 
take you to the infographic. 

5. Help with the maintenance of native trees on campus 
(eg. repotting, planting). 

6. Create content for the social media group around the 
importance of biodiversity and sustainability. Could also 
include some information about native trees and what 
kinds and where to find them on campus.  

7. Create a native tree campus map. 
 
 



 

Tips 
 

Here are some tips I thought would be useful to pass on, from 
what I have learnt in 2022. 

 
Tips: 

1. Come up with your plan for your project’s direction 
before you go on your bush walk. 

2. Find out what trees are needed on campus, prior to the 
bush walk. 

3. Research the potential seeds you are aiming to find, 
prior to the bush walk, so that you have a base level of 
understanding around what you are looking for and 
why. 

4. Research how long the seeds you are collecting are going 
to take to germinate. 

5. Keep up the group comms (!!) and meet regularly, if 
possible.  Team work makes the dream work! 
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Good luck 2023 

team! 
 

You’ve got this! 
 

Let’s keep this 
legacy going! 


